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Forum Sport 

"Fitness And Style"

When you need accessories to help you keep fit, Forum Sport has got that

covered. It houses all the elite brands, and the finest merchandise for

almost all sports. There are also electronic equipments needed for training

available. What's more, they have designer shoes, specific to every sport,

stylish and trendy. Foram Sports is a one-stop shop for all fitness-

activities.

 +34 94 439 9995  www.forumsport.com/  Gregorio de la Revilla Zumar Street 4,

Plaza Campuzano, Bilbao
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Soloporteros 

"Everything Football"

Soloporteros is all about football. Finest of the brands pool their

merchandise over here, and there's a range of variety for every accessory

of the game. Right from studs to entire kits, there's nothing that

Soloporteros does not have. Futsal, the indoors-version of football, also

finds everything that it needs, over there. Soloporteros can be checked

out for some amazing goods for the game.

 +34 94 427 0158  www.futbolemotion.com/es/tiendas

/tienda-bilbao

 Areiltza Doktorearen Zumar Street 4,

Bilbao
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Decathlon Capitol 

"Sports Heaven"

Decathlon is a one-stop-shop for sports goods in Bilbao. Products include

equipment for sports such as cycling, running, mountain climbing, hiking,

swimming and football, among others. All products sold here are of high

quality. The staffs here are very welcoming and good with assisting in

buying all the products. Different types of products with different price

ranges are available as well.

 +34 94 424 7538  www.decathlon.es/es/store-view/tie

nda-de-deportes-

bilbao-0070073800738

 Villarías Kalea 10, Bilbao
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4 Trail Running 

"For A Running-Spree"

4 Trail Running aces it when it comes to personal merchandise for

walking, running and trekking. Eye-gear, backpacks, jerseys, bottoms,

head-gear, water-bags, they’ve got it all. They cover all ancillaries needed

even, right from shaving creams for trekking days, to energy drinks. 4 Trail

Running covers all top brands and puts up quality-goods. It can be

checked out for some nice equipment needed for fitness-activities.

 +34 662678211  4trailrunning.com/  info@4trailrunning.com  San Adrian Etorbidea 38,

Bilbao
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